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ownership, catch history, financial
information, and a bid for the amount
for which Federal fishing permits will
be surrendered. NOAA will use the
information to select the vessels to be
removed. A vessel selected to
participate must be scrapped by the
owner.

Affected Public: Individuals,
businesses or other for–profit
organizations.

Frequency: One time.
Respondent’s Obligation: Required to

obtain or retain a benefit.
OMB Desk Officer: Don Arbuckle,

(202) 482–7340.
Copies of the above information

collection proposal can be obtained by
calling or writing Gerald Tache, DOC
Forms Clearance Officer, (202) 482–
3271, Department of Commerce, Room
5327, 14th and Constitution Avenue,
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20230.

Written comments and
recommendations for the proposed
information collection should be sent to
Don Arbuckle, OMB Desk Officer, Room
10202, New Executive Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20503.

Dated: May 15, 1995
Gerald Tache,
Departmental Forms Clearance Officer, Office
of Management and Organization.
[FR Doc. 95–12333 Filed 5–18–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3510–CW–F

Foreign-Trade Zones Board

[Docket A(32b1)–7–95]

Foreign-Trade Zone 155—Calhoun
County, Texas, Request for Export
Manufacturing Authority, ABB Randall
Corporation (Gas Plant Modules)

An application has been submitted to
the Foreign-Trade Zones Board (the
Board) by the Calhoun-Victoria FTZ,
Inc., grantee of FTZ 155, pursuant to
§ 400.32(b)(1) of the Board’s regulations
(15 CFR part 400), requesting authority
on behalf of ABB Randall Corporation
(ABB Randall) to manufacture gas plant
modules for export under zone
procedures within FTZ 155. It was
formally filed on May 8, 1995.

The authority would be used for the
fabrication of nine gas plant modules for
shipment abroad as part of an overseas
plant construction contract involving
ABB Randall which will be completed
by the end of 1996. Certain components
(about 80% of total) would be sourced
from abroad, including: flat rolled steel
and steel alloy products, steel and steel
alloy bars/rods and angles/shapes,
reservoirs/vessels/tanks (iron or steel),
steel, copper and aluminum wire, steel,

copper and aluminum pipe/tubing,
pumps, electric power motors and
generators, electrical signaling devices,
and electrical machines.

Because all of the modules would be
exported, zone procedures would
exempt ABB Randall from Customs duty
payments on the foreign materials.

Public comment on the application is
invited from interested parties.
Submissions (original and three copies)
shall be addressed to the Board’s
Executive Secretary at the address
below. The closing period of their
receipt is June 19, 1995. Rebuttal
comments in response to material
submitted during the foregoing period
may be submitted during the subsequent
15-day period to July 3, 1995.

A copy of the application and the
accompanying exhibits will be available
for public inspection at the following
location: Office of the Executive
Secretary, Foreign-Trade Zones Board,
U.S. Department of Commerce, Room
3716, 14th Street & Pennsylvania
Avenue, NW., Washington, DC 20230.

Dated: May 12, 1995.
John J. Da Ponte, Jr.,
Executive Secretary.
[FR Doc. 95–12396 Filed 5–18–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3510–DS–P

International Trade Administration

[A–201–802]

Gray Portland Cement and Clinker
From Mexico; Final Results Of
Antidumping Duty Administrative
Review

AGENCY: Import Administration,
International Trade Administration,
Department of Commerce.
ACTION: Notice of final results of
antidumping duty administrative
review.

SUMMARY: The review period is August
1, 1992, through July 31, 1993. This
review covers one manufacturer/
exporter, CEMEX, S.A. (CEMEX). On
June 3, 1994, the Department of
Commerce (the Department) published
the preliminary results of its
administrative review of the
antidumping duty order on gray
portland cement and clinker from
Mexico. We gave interested parties an
opportunity to comment.

For our final results, we have
determined that CEMEX failed to
cooperate with the Department. As a
result, we have assigned CEMEX a
margin based upon best information
available (BIA), in accordance with
section 776(c) of the Tariff Act of 1930,

as amended (the Act). When a company
refuses to cooperate with the
Department or otherwise significantly
impedes the proceedings, we use as BIA
the higher of (a) the highest of the rates
found for any firm for the same class or
kind of merchandise in the same
country of origin in the less-than-fair-
value (LTFV) investigation or prior
administrative review, or (b) the highest
rate found in this review for any firm for
the same class or kind of merchandise
in the same country of origin. For
purposes of the instant review, this
margin is the highest rate found for any
firm in the LTFV investigation, i.e.,
CEMEX’s margin, as amended pursuant
to litigation (61.85 percent). The ‘‘All
Others’’ rate for this order is 61.35
percent.

EFFECTIVE DATE: May 19, 1995.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Robert James or John Kugelman, Office
of Antidumping Compliance, Import
Administration, International Trade
Administration, U.S. Department of
Commerce, 14th Street and Constitution
Avenue NW., Washington, DC 20230;
telephone: (202) 482–5253.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

On June 3, 1994, the Department
published in the Federal Register (59
FR 28844) the preliminary results of its
administrative review of the
antidumping duty order on gray
portland cement and clinker from
Mexico (55 FR 35371, August 30, 1990).
The Department has now completed this
review in accordance with section 751
of the Act.

Scope of Review

The products covered by this review
include gray portland cement and
clinker. Gray portland cement is a
hydraulic cement and the primary
component of concrete. Clinker, an
intermediate material product produced
when manufacturing cement, has no use
other than being ground into finished
cement. Gray portland cement is
currently classifiable under the
Harmonized Tariff Schedule (HTS) item
number 2523.29, and cement clinker is
currently classifiable under HTS item
number 2523.10. Gray portland cement
has also been entered under HTS item
number 2523.90 as ‘‘other hydraulic
cements.’’ The HTS subheadings are
provided for convenience and U.S.
Customs Service purposes only. Our
written description of the scope remains
dispositive.
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